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Rural Electrification in Rwanda –
An Impact Assessment Using Matching
Techniques
Abstract
Rural electriﬁcation is believed to contribute to the achievement of the Millennium
Development Goals (MDGs) via various channels. In this paper, we investigate the
impacts of electriﬁcation on the household’s lighting usage, home studying, energy
expenditures and income. We use household data that we collected in rural Rwanda in
villages with and without access to mini-grids. To account for self-selection processes
in the connection decision we use households from the electriﬁed villages to estimate
the probability to connect for all households – including those in the non-electriﬁed
villages. Based on these propensity scores we identify counterfactual households to
determine the impacts of electriﬁcation on the outcome indicators. We ﬁnd some
indication for positive eﬀects on home studying and income, but particularly on lighting
usage. We conclude by highlighting the potentially profound changes in social life of
rural people induced by improved lighting and call for research on impacts beyond the
MDGs.
JEL Classiﬁcation: O12, O13, O18, O22
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1. Introduction
ElectrificationiswidelybelievedtocontributetotheachievementoftheMillenniumDevelopment
Goals(MDGs),basedontheassumptionthatsustainableaccesstomodernenergyservicesfosters
economic and social development, and leads to improvements in the quality of life. Yet,
particularly in rural SubSaharan Africa electrification rates are still low, as only 11 % of the
population use electricity. In rural Rwanda, the electrification rate is even considerably lower at
1.3% (UNDP/WHO 2009). As part of the efforts to achieve the MDGs it is among the national
policy priorities of most countries to improve access to electricity – be it via extension of the
national grid or decentralized electricity. The national target for Rwanda, for example, is to
augment the overall electrification rate to 30 % by 2020 – six times the rate in 2005. The
international donor community joins these efforts and has increased its support to the energy
sectoringeneralandelectrificationprojectsinparticular(IEG2008).Aspartoftheseinternational
endeavours,theDutchGermanEnergyPartnershipEnergisingDevelopment(EnDev)envisagesthe
sustainableprovisionofaccesstomodernenergyfor6.1millionpeoplein17developingcountries.
For this purpose, EnDev, which is implemented by Deutsche Gesellschaft für Technische
Zusammenarbeit (German technical cooperation, GTZ), supports the development of solar and
hydro power schemes, biogas and electricity grid extension and densification as well as the
disseminationofimprovedcookingstoves(GTZ2010).

Againstthisbackgroundofincreasinginterestinruralelectrification,itiscrucialtoobtainamore
solid basis of empirical knowledge about its relevance to different dimensions of poverty. While
ESMAP (2003), KHANDKER ET AL. (2009a), and KHANDKER ET AL. (2009b), for example, provide
evidenceonpovertyimpactsinducedbyelectrificationprogrammesinAsiancountries,empirical
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findings hardly exist for Africa.1 The EnDev programme in particular has dedicated itself to
monitor outcomes, that is, the number of connected people, and to evaluate the socioeconomic
impacts induced by the electricity access. Therefore, a couple of targetregion surveys have been
conducted under the EnDev umbrella. For the analysis in this paper we use household data
collected for the EnDev rural electrification project implemented in Rwanda, called Private Sector
Participation in Microhydro Power Supply for Rural Development (PSP Hydro). The survey mainly
serves two goals: First, to provide baseline data to be used in an expost evaluation of impacts.
Second, to assess before project implementation the impacts that can be expected from the
installationofthemicrohydrominigrids.Forthispurpose,notonlyhouseholdsintheyetnon
electrifiedprojectareasweresurveyed,butalsohouseholdsincomparablenonprojectregionsthat
alreadyhaveaccesstoelectricity.

Thispaperpursuesthesecondgoalofassessingtheimpactsofruralelectrificationbycomparing
householdsintheelectrifiedandnonelectrifiedregions.2Theoutcomes weconsiderarelighting
usage, children’s study time at home, energy expenditures and income. To identify impacts on
theseoutcomes,wefirstusetheinformationofbothconnectedandnonconnectedhouseholdsin
already electrified villages only to estimate a probit model with the connection status of
householdsasdependentvariable.Theestimatedmodelisthenemployedtopredictprobabilities
to connect for all households in the sample, including those from the yet nonelectrified project
villages. We then use these probabilities to identify counterfactual households using different

1 IEG (2008) as one of the few exceptions provides some evidence for Ghana. PETERS AND VANCE (2011)
analyzetheeffectofelectrificationonfertilityinCôted’Ivoire.PETERS, VANCE, AND HARSDORFF(2011)and
NEELSENANDPETERS(2011)examinetheusageofelectricityanditsimpactsinmicroenterprises.
2NotethatthepaperdoesnotevaluatetheGTZintervention,althoughitusesdatacollectedforthisproject.
Theevaluationisstillunderway,astheinterventionisbeingrolledout.
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matchingalgorithms.First,westratifythehouseholdsinthenonelectrifiedvillagesintothosethat
arelikelytoconnectandthosethatarenot.Werefertotheformerashypotheticallyconnectedand
compare them to the actually connected in the electrified villages. In addition, two classical
matchingapproaches,nearestneighbourandKernel,areusedtofurtherverifytheresults.

Theremainderofthepaperisorganizedasfollows.Section2presentsthecountrybackgroundand
thePSPHydroproject.Section3focusesonthedesignoftheunderlyingsurveyandgivesafirst
descriptiveanalysisonthesurveyedsitesandpotentialelectrificationimpacts.Thefourthsection
presents the impact analysis using different propensity score matching algorithms. Section 5
concludes.

2. Countryandprojectbackground
RwandaisacountrylocatedattheheartoftheAfricancontinent,withacurrent(2010)population
ofabout10.5millionpeople.Givenitssmallterritorialsize,Rwandaisthemostdenselypopulated
countryincontinentalAfrica.Itisaruralcountrywithapproximately90percentofthepopulation
engaged in agriculture, mainly subsistence farming. Rwanda has few natural resources and its
main exports are coffee and tea. Even though the current annual GDP per capita reaches only
aroundUSD900,thecountry–averaginggrowthratesof4.9percentperannumsince2000–has
madesubstantialprogressoverrecentyearsinstabilizingandrehabilitatingtheeconomytopre
genocide,i.e.pre1994,levels.

In its Vision 2020, the government has set a framework of key policies for Rwanda’s
development based on good governance and leapfrogging. Progress has also been observed in
areassuchasaccesstoeducationandhealthaswellasgenderequality.Rwandasachievementsin
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establishing an aid coordination, harmonization, and alignment framework are being recognized
as international bestpractice. The latest specific Rwanda National Human Development Report
(UNDP 2007) points out that agriculture, demography and income distribution pose major
problems on a sustained growth path. Moreover, Rwanda, like the majority of SubSaharan
Countries,facesaseriouslackofelectricitysupply,whichispartofageneralenergyshortage.

Whilearound25%ofRwandanurbanhouseholdsareconnectedtotheelectricitygrid,only1.3%
haveaccesstosomeformofelectricityinruralareas(UNDP/WHO2009).Thepercapitaelectricity
consumption is one of the lowest in the world and concentrated in the main cities: The capital
Kigalialoneaccountsformorethan70%ofthetotalnationallowvoltageelectricityconsumption.
Investmentsinnewgenerationornetworkcapacitieshavebeenverylimitedinthepast,suchthat
energy sector reform advanced only slowly. Apart from imports from neighbouring countries,
supplymainlyconsistsofoutdatedhydroelectricpowerstations,thermalpowerstationsacquired
in2004makingupasmuchashalftheavailablenationalelectricitygenerationof71MWin2010
(MININFRA2010).Before1994,lessthan20microhydropowerplantsexistedwithcapacitiesof
around 50 to 100 kW. In 2008, only one of them was operational (SHER 2008). Adding to these
supply constraints, the hilly and landlocked character of the country makes the provision of
energytoruralareasdifficultandexpensive.

TheGovernmentofRwandadefinedseveralobjectivesandtargetsinordertotacklethepersistent
problem of rural energy poverty in the country, including increased access to grid electricity
(MINECOFIN2000).Asaconsequence,avarietyofactivitiesincooperationwiththeinternational
communityhasaddressedtheseproblems.Mostrecently,theElectricityAccessRollOutProgramme,
financed predominantly by the World Bank and the Netherlands, has the objective to attain a
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national electrification rate of 16 %by 2012. As regards electricity generation, the exploitation of
large methane gas deposits in Lake Kivu has recently started. The extraction is technically
challenging, but has potentials to multiply installed generation capacity in the country and even
allowforelectricityexports.

Compared to these large programs, the PSP Hydro project is a smallscale effort to tackle energy
poverty.BeingimplementedbyGTZsincemid2006,itisoneoftheearlierinterventionsinthesec
tor.Inlightofaformerlyinexistentprivateelectricitygenerationsectorandfavourablegeographic
and climatic conditions for microhydro power in the country, PSP Hydro aims at developing a
privatesectorformicrohydrobasedpowergeneration.Theelectricityshalleitherbefedintomini
grids at the village level or into the national electricity grid. For this purpose, subsequent to a
tenderingprocessfiveprivateRwandanentrepreneurshavebeensupportedfinanciallyandtech
nicallyinsettingupbusinessplansfortheinvestmentinthepowerplantsandminigrids,aswell
as their installation and operation. The project is part of the DutchGerman Energy Partnership
EnergisingDevelopment(EnDev)withongoinginterventionsin17countries.By2012,EnDevaimsat
providing6.1millionpeopleindevelopingcountrieswithsustainableaccesstoimprovedcooking
technologies,biogasandelectricity–beitviaextensionofthenationalgrids,solarpanels,ormini
grids.TheinnovativefeatureofEnDevisitsclearoutcomeandimpactorientation:Allprojectsare
obligedtoreportregularlythenumberofnewlyservedpeopleandtomonitorimpacts(GTZ2010).

3. Researchdesignanddatabase
3.1 Surveydesignandimplementation
WecollectedthehouseholddatausedinthispaperduringthepreparationphaseofthePSPHydro
project. In designing the survey we took two main purposes into account: First, to provide for
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baseline data to be used in an expost evaluation of impacts. Second, to assess before project
implementation the impacts that can be expected from the installation of the microhydro mini
grids.3Inordertofulfilthesecondpurpose,wedidnotonlysurveytheyetnonelectrifiedregions
that will be served by the PSP Hydro minigrids, but we also surveyed comparable, already
electrifiedvillages.

One crucial precondition in this survey setup is that the two regions – the yet nonelectrified
project regions and the already electrified comparison regions – are sufficiently similar in their
basic socioeconomic conditions and business opportunities. To this end, we determined key
comparabilitycriteriatochoosethecomparisonregions:thegeographicallocationanddistanceto
the capital Kigali, the rural agricultural structure and cash crop economy, frequency of and
distancetolocalandregionalmarkets,andaccesstotarmacroads.Theelectrifiedvillagesshould
furthermorehavedisposedofelectricityaccessforatleastfouryears.Additionalcriteriawerethat
theelectricityprovidershouldnot,forexampleowingtolimitedpoweravailable,precludeclaims
of households interested in getting connected or prohibit the use of energyintensive appliances
andmachines,e.g.electricironsormills.Finally,meteredbillingshouldbeinplaceinordernotto
haveunmetered,flatrateclientsdistortthedataonelectricityconsumptionpatterns.

Intotal,tensitesweresurveyedin2007and2008,eachsitecomprisingfourtotenagglomerations
withinanareaofroughly15to30sqkm(cf.Figure1).Oneoftheauthorsworkedontheground
duringthewholesurveycycleinclosecooperationwithalocalRwandanNGO.Threeoutofthese

 Additionally, the collected information should serve to verify assumptions in the business plans of the
projectdevelopersaboutconnectionratesandloads–importantparametersdeterminingthedimensionof
thepowerplantsandthegrids.Theprivateprojectdevelopers–smalllocalenterprisesandcooperatives–
didnothavemuchexpertiseintherealizationofmicrohydroplantsandminigrids.Formoreinformation
ontheoverallevaluationschemeofPSPHydro,cf.BENSCHANDPETERS(2010).

3
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ten sites, however, do not entirely fulfil the above mentioned comparability criteria and were
excluded from the analysis in this paper.4 Altogether, 544 households were interviewed in the
sevensitesusingstructuredquestionnaires;269innonelectrifiedregionsand273intheelectrified
regions.Amongthelatter,129householdswerefoundtobeconnectedtothegridatthetimeofthe
survey. To complement these quantitative data with qualitative information, key informants like
localchiefs,NGOs,orprojectstaffwerevisitedforsemistructuredinterviews.

Figure1:Projectandcontrolsites


RedtrianglesrepresentPSPHydrositesthatarenotyetelectrified,butwillbeoverthecomingyears.Bluecirclesare
sitesalreadyprovidedwithelectricity.TheREPROsiteatMurundaactuallyisaPSPHydrositeaswell,butitalready
disposedofelectricityaccessbeforetheintervention.




4 These three sites were initially included in the survey for reasons related to the PSP Hydro project
implementation.WeexcludethesitesofMpengeandGasarende,sincetheyareperiurbanand,hence,non
comparable.TheNyamyotsisiteisexcludedsinceelectricityconsumptionisnotmetered.Householdspaya
lowflatrateandconsumptionisonlylimitedbythecapacityofthelocalmicrohydroplant.ThefuturePSP
Hydrocustomers,incontrast,willhavetopayperkWh,thusrenderingacomparisondifficult.
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3.2Socioeconomicconditionsinthesurveyedregions
In this section we provide information based on the survey that describes the composition and
socioeconomiccharacteristicsofthehouseholds(seeTable1).Allprojectandcomparisonsitesare
locatedinthemiddlelongitudinalcorridorofRwanda.Theyexhibitcomparablegeographicaland
climaticcharacteristics,e.g.concerningrainfallandtopography,thetwodecisivecharacteristicsfor
micro hydro power. Although Rwanda is densely populated, people in rural areas live much
dispersed on hilly terrain. This dispersion was traditionally bolstered by rules that forbade
changing residence without government approval. This is also one reason for the relatively low
incidenceofmigration.Only13percentofthesurveyedhouseholds,forinstance,reportthatany
householdmemberhaseverbeenmigrating5.

The genocide in 1994 that devastated the country’s human, physical and social capital was
followed by a long, difficult but promising process of recovery. Nevertheless, consequences are
stillevident–forexampleinthefactthat25percentofsurveyedhouseholdslackeitherthefather
or the mother. This is also the reason why 22 percent of the households are headed by a female
(Table1).Almosthalfthesurveypopulationisyoungerthan15years.Familysizesareingeneral
relativelysmallwithanaverageof5.4householdmembers.Subsistencefarmingisubiquitous:84
percentofhouseholdsdopossessfields.

Moreover,Table1providesdescriptivestatisticsgroupingthehouseholdsintothoselivinginan
electrifiedvillageandthosethatliveinanonelectrifiedone,i.e.“access”and“nonaccess”sites,
respectively.Theterminologyofan“accesssite”referstothefactthatbeinganelectrifiedvillage
implies that access to electricity exists in the village, and in principle can be used by everyone

5

Householdmemberswholeftthehouseholdduetomarriagesarenotconsideredinthisfigure.
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livinginthevillage.Thedecisiontoactuallyconnecttotheelectricitygridexistentinthevillageis
then made at the household level. The left panel of Table 1 therefore looks at the surveyed
households in the villages with access, distinguishing between households that did connect and
households that did not. Clearly, households in nonaccess villages cannot be connected to the
electricitygrid.6

Table1:Descriptivestatisticsonsurveypopulation,differentiatedbyelectricityaccessandconnection
status





Nhouseholds
Nconnected
Nnotconnected

Householdvariables:
HHSize
Femalehouseholdhead
Educationyearsfather
Educationyearsmother
AnyHHmembermigrated

Housingvariables:
Householdownsthehouse
Floorsarecemented
Stoneorbrickwall
Glasswindow
Ownershipoffields

Employmentvariables:
HHheadsubsistencefarmer
Fatheroccupiedinpublicservice
Motheroccupiedinpublicservice

Financialvariables:
Bankaccountownership
Householdevertookoutaloan


Total

272




5.2
0.22
8.2
6.5
0.17


0.84
0.49
0.33
0.52
0.79


0.42
0.26
0.17


59.2
0.33


Accessvillages
connected nonconnected




129

143




5.5
4.9
0.16
0.27
9.8
6.7
8.5
4.8
0.13
0.20




0.84
0.85
0.78
0.22
0.55
0.12
0.77
0.22
0.78
0.81




0.28
0.54
0.38
0.13
0.34
0.02




79.7
41.0
0.48
0.20




Nonaccess
villages

265
6
259


5.6
0.19
5.9
4.5
0.13


0.92
0.33
0.12
0.23
0.89


0.65
0.13
0.06


41.5
0.29



|t|






2.08
0.79
5.53
5.69
1.14


2.88
3.75
6.12
7.18
3.24


5.53
3.19
4.09


3.74
0.91


Note:Nreferstotherespectivepopulationsizeand|t|totheabsolutevalueofthetstatisticfortest
ondifferenceinmeansbetweenparametervaluesinaccesscomparedtononaccessvillages.


Table1showsthatatotalof6householdsinnonaccessvillagesreportedtobe“connected”.Infact,these
sixhouseholdsalreadydisposeofanelectricitysourceintheformofanindividualgenerator.Forthesakeof
consistency,theyareexcludedfromthesummarystatisticspresentedinthetable.

6
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In Table 1 it can also be assessed to what extent the comparability of village level characteristics
described above translates into comparability at the household level. Although the comparison
siteshavebeencarefullychosen,thetablesuggeststhataccessandnonaccesssitesdonotseemto
befullycomparableintheaggregate.Thetstatisticvaluespresentedinthetable(column5)show
thatthetestsfordifferencesinmeansbetweenthe272accessvillages(column1)andthe259non
accessvillages(column4)aresignificantformostofthecharacteristics.However,atleastpartof
the observed differences may be induced by the electrification access. In a first crude analytical
step, we therefore additionally account for the heterogeneity between connected and non
connected households. The respective values that are also given in the table (column 2 and 3)
indicate that most of the observed differences between access and nonaccess sites seem to be
driven by connected households. Yet, at this stage, it cannot be determined how much of these
differences stem from selection processes within the access villages and how much the
electrificationinterventioncontributedtothesedifferences.Wewillscrutinizethisquestioninthe
followingimpactassessmentsection.

Connected households have disposed of their electricity connection for an average of 5.5 years,
with a median of three years. The median price they paid for the connection including inhouse
installationsamountedto110,000FRw(200USD).For91percentofthem,lightingisconsideredas
the main advantage of electricity. Households traditionally use socalled agatadowas, traditional
kerosenelampsmadeofusedtins,andhurricanelanterns.Candlesratheractasabackuplighting
sourceinconnectedhouseholdsincaseofpoweroutages.Torchesarenotfrequentlyusedeither,
since people only rarely leave their home after night has fallen. Connected households, on the
otherside,usefluorescenttubes,incandescentlightbulbsandenergysaving compactfluorescent
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lightbulbsonaveragetothesameextent(perhousehold0.5ofeachonaverage),whilethelatter
two are more popular for inhouse lighting. On average 2 to 2.5 bulbs light the households that
mainly consist of a single building with different chambers. The use of energy saving bulbs has
been strongly supported by the government in recent years and has increased since the
implementationofthesurveystothedetrimentofincandescentlightbulbs.

Among the connected households, 8 percent developed any novel activity potentially in need of
electricity, such as commerce, milling, welding or sewing. Sewing, a typical home business
activity,however,primarilyremainsanactivitythatismechanicallypowered–eveninelectrified
regions. Only eleven households at all own a sewing machine. Concerning other electrical
appliances, only radios and mobile phones can be found in the majority of households in
electrifiedvillages.Televisionsetsarepresentinlessthan27percentofconnectedhouseholds.Yet,
more than every second connected household uses electrical appliances beyond lighting, radios
andmobilephones.Inthenonelectrifiedvillages,hardlyanyelectricalapplianceisused.


4. ImpactAssessment
4.1 Researchquestionsandindicators



Theconceptualframeworkunderlyingthisresearchisstraightforwardandinprinciplebasedon
the results chain7 of many electrification interventions: Electricity is newly provided to a region
and a certain share of households gets connected to the grid, which is translated into poverty
reductionviadifferentchannels.Whileforthosehouseholdsthatmakeuseofelectricitythismight

7 The theory of change of a development project is typically represented in a results chain that links the
intervention’sinputsandactivitiestoitsoutputsandimpacts.
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happen directly, also the nonconnected might benefit from spillover effects or improved social
services.DfID(2002)andUN(2005),forexample,establishlinkagesbetweenelectricityandmost
MDGs.Notallofthesehypothesescanbeinvestigatedwiththehouseholdleveldatawehaveat
hand.

In this paper, we focus on impacts on the directly connected households. Four indicators are
examined:(i)lightinghours,(ii)timethatchildrenuselightingforstudyingathome,(iii)energy
expenditures per household member, and (iv) income per workingage household member. The
rationalebehindtheseindicatorsisasfollows:Asmanyimpactsrelatedtoelectrificationarebased
ontheusageofmodernlighting, lightinghoursisthefirstoutcomethatweexamine.Whilemost
electrificationexpertsandpractitionersmightconsiderthisasatrivialquestionandtakeeffectson
this indicator for granted, from an evaluative point of view it is worth verifying if the service is
actuallytakenup:ThistakeupisanecessaryconditionformanyMDGrelevantimpacts,asthey
relatetotheincreasedusageoflighting.Furthermore,goingbeyondthenarrowviewontheMDG,
cheapaccesstohighqualitylightingconstitutesamajorchangeinthelifeofruralhouseholdswith
potential longterm effects on many economic and social dimensions.8 Without being able to
investigate this potential transition in all aspects, we dedicate some effort to scrutinize the
intermediateindicatoroflightingusage.Lightinghoursaremeasuredbysumminguptheamount
oflightconsumedperdayoveralllightingdevices.9

In a second step, we use the kids studying at home indicator as an intermediate measure to
approximatethetransmissionchanneltoultimateeducationalimpacts.Weanalyzethedailyhome
 See FOUQUET AND PEARSON (2006) for considerations on the longterm psychological effects of improved
artificiallightingusage.
9Thisindicatortherebyisaconservativeone,sincewedonotaccountfortheimprovedlightingquality.This
couldalsobedonebysummingupthelumenhoursconsumed.
8
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studyingtimeofprimaryschoolchildrenonly,sincesecondaryeducationinRwandaiscommonly
providedatboardingschools.

Third, in order to examine the extent to which electricity usage has materialized already in
monetary terms, we look at energy expenditures as an indicator for increased disposable income
afterhavingpaidtheenergybill.Electricityismuchmoreefficientasanenergysourceand,hence,
costsavingsarelikely.Ontheotherhand,onemightexpectincreasingenergyusageduetonew
appliances like television or increased lighting usage. Therefore, we inspect to what extent
households effectively save money. In order to account for different household sizes and
compositions,westandardizeourenergyexpendituresvaluesbydividingthembythenumberof
“adultequivalents”inthehousehold.10

Thefourthindicator,income,isinvestigatedinordertocheckifimprovedelectricityusageleadsto
productive usages. In this case, we standardize the indicator by relating it to the number of
workingageadultsinthehousehold.11

DescriptivestatisticsontheseselectedindicatorsaredepictedinTable2.Theobservationmadefor
the socioeconomic and demographic characteristics presented in the previous section holds for
thesevariablesaswell:Whiledifferencesbetweenaccessandnonaccessvillagesarepronounced,
theseseemtobedrivenmainlybytheconnectedhouseholds.



10 The scale used to determine adult equivalents is a country specific one and has as well been used, for
example, for the National Integrated Household Living Conditions Survey (Enquête Intégrale sur les
ConditionsdeViedesMénages).SeeMCKAYANDGREENWELL(2007).
11Bothexpendituresandincomeareexpressedintermsofthelocalcurrency,RwandanFrancs(FRw),witha
perUSdollarexchangerateof568.75in2009,550in2008,and585in2007.
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Table2:Descriptivestatisticsofindicatorsconcerningpotentialelectrificationimpacts




Nonaccess
villages
nonconnected nonconnected


143
259


2.9
3.6

Accessvillages





N

Lightinghoursperday

total

272

13.2

connected

129

24.5

Lumenhoursperday

8,865

18,630

57

63

9.40

Kidsstudyinghome(inhours)

0.84

1.12

0.56

0.69

1.53

Energyexpendituresper
adultequivalent

1610

2190

1150

790

4.57

366,600

562,500

196,800

162,300

4.31

Incomeperworkageadult










|t|



8.02





4.2 Identificationstrategyȱ
From an impact evaluation perspective, our survey design serves to identify the impacts of the
treatmentelectrificationviatwoprincipalstrategies.Thefirstandobviousoneisthecomparisonof
householdindicatorsbeforeandaftertheelectrification.Forthispurpose,thedatacollectedinthe
PSP Hydro project villages serves as a baseline that needs to be complemented by a follow up
survey capturing the socioeconomic conditions after the electrification intervention. The second
strategyiswhatwerefertoasexanteimpactassessment:Bycomparinghouseholdsinthealready
electrified nonproject regions (access regions) to those in the yet nonelectrified project villages
(nonaccessregions),impactsofelectrificationcanbeevaluatedusingcrosssectionalmethods.The
resultsofthissecondstrategyarepresentedinthispaper.

In doing so, it has to be taken into account that service interventions in general are difficult to
evaluate,sincesimplycomparingoutcomesofparticipantsandnonparticipantsmaysufferfrom
substantialbiasesduetoselectionprocesses(seeFRONDEL AND SCHMIDT2005;RAVALLION2008).
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As elaborated in PETERS (2009), this applies as well to the case of electrification interventions,
where it is the choice of the individual household whether it connects to the grid or not.
Householdsthatdecidetoconnectmaydosoforreasonsthatarepotentiallyunobservabletothe
researcherandthat,atthesametime,affecttheoutcomesofinterest.Suchselfselectioneffectscan
be expected to substantially bias a crosssectional impact evaluation that simply compares
connected to nonconnected households in the access region. In particular, using such a cross
sectional comparison, impacts on income as a major poverty indicator can hardly be evaluated.
Thereasonisthathouseholdswithhigherincomearemorelikelytoraisethefundsforconnecting
to the grid. This simultaneity of income and connection status implies that it cannot be
disentangled if a household has a higher income because it is connected, or if it is connected
becauseithasahigherincome(seePETERS2009).

Toaddresstheseselectionintotreatmentprocesses,weusethehouseholddatafromboththeaccess
and the nonaccess regions: This survey setup enables the comparison of connected households
from the already electrified access region to comparable households from the nonelectrified non
accessregion.Thatis,weusetheinformationfromtheaccessvillagesonwhichtypesofhousehold
didconnectandwhichtypesdidnottoidentifyamongallhouseholdsinthenonaccessvillages
thosethataremostlikelytoconnectonceaccessisprovided.Bythusincludinghouseholdsfrom
the nonaccess region we increase the probability of identifying the right counterfactual:
householdsinthenonaccessregionthatproperlyresembletheconnectedhouseholdsoftheaccess
regionineveryaspectbutthefactthattheyhavenotreceivedtheintervention.Thosehouseholds
havenothadtheopportunitytoselfselectintothetreatment.Thereby,selectionandsimultaneity
biasescanbeeliminatedtoanarguablylargeextent.Thefactthatthesehouseholdsarelocatedin
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nonaccess regions also guarantees that they have not benefited from spillover effects. If com
parisonhouseholdsareselectedfromthesamevillagesinwhichalsotheelectrifiedhouseholdsare
located,suchspillovereffects–iftheyexist–wouldleadtoanunderestimationofimpacts.

Weimplementthisidentificationofcomparablehouseholdsby,firstly,estimatingaprobitmodel
usingobservationsfromtheaccessregiononly.Theprobitmodelregressestheconnectionstatus
ofahouseholdonanumberofcovariates.Includinghouseholdsfromthenonaccessregionhere
doesnotmakesense,sincehouseholdsinthisregiondonothavethepossibilitytogetconnected.
Instead,secondly,thecoefficientsfromthisprobitmodelareusedtopredicttheprobabilitytoget
connectedforeachhouseholdinboththeaccessandnonaccessregion.Thesepropensityscoresare
then used in the third step to implement different matching approaches, i.e. to determine a set of
nonconnected households from the nonaccess region that is matched to connected households
suchthattwobalancedandtherebyequivalentgroupsareconstructed.Electrificationimpactscan
thenbemeasuredusingdifferencesinoutcomesbetweenthetwogroups.

The covariates to be included in the probit model have to fulfil some conditions: First, matching
builds on the socalled conditional independence assumption (CIA): The outcome variables must be
independent of the treatment (in our case grid connection of the household) conditional on the
propensityscore,i.e.theobservedcovariates.Thisassumptionrequiresthatthecovariatesarenon
responsive to the connection status (ROSENBAUM 1984; HARDING 2003). Furthermore, only
covariates should be included that affect both the decision to connect and the outcome variable
(SCHMIDTAND AUGURZKY2001;CALIENDOAND KOPEINIG2005).Intheoptimalcase,onehaspre
intervention observations at hand, for example household income at the time of the grid
connection. Lacking these, we utilize to variables that we observe after the intervention, but for
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whichweassumethatthey,firstly,affectedthedecisiontoconnectandthatthey,secondly,arenot
affectedbytheelectrificationintervention.

Inourdatathefollowingvariablesmeettherequirementsofaffectingboththedecisiontoconnect
andtheimpactindicatorsaswellasbeingnonresponsivetothetreatment:thehouseholdhead’s
educationinyearsofschoolingandadummyvariablethatindicateswhethertheheadismaleor
female.Furthermore,thenumberofbuildingsthehouseholdinhabitsandthenumberofroomsas
wellasadummyvariableonwhetherthefloorsarecementedareincludedintheprobitmodel.All
thesecovariatesareintendedtocapturethepreelectrificationincome–inparticularthehousing
variablesareimportantasrelativelyinelasticwealthindicators.Inaddition,yearsofeducationalso
represent selfselection processes driven by information asymmetries. The number of buildings
androomspickupthelightingdemandalsoatthetimeoftheconnection.

Theestimatedpropensityscoresfromtheprobitmodelareusedintwowaystoidentifycompa
rablehouseholds.First,westratifythesubsamplefromthenonaccessvillagesintothosethatare
likely to get connected, once the grid is available, and those that are likely not to get connected
(Section4.4).Thehypotheticallyconnectinghouseholdsarethencomparedtotheactuallyconnected
households. Second, we employ stateoftheart propensity score matching algorithms to indivi
duallyassigncomparableconnectedandnonconnectedhouseholdstoeachother(Section4.5).


4.3 Propensityscoreestimation
Table3depictstheresultsoftheestimatedprobitmodelwiththeconnectionstatusasdependent
variable and using households from the access region only. As can be seen, most variables have
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statisticallysignificantcoefficientsatthe1%levelandthefitreflectedbythePseudoR2isfairly
highat0.36.

Thecoefficientsfromthismodelareusedtopredicttheprobabilitytoconnect,alsoreferredtoas
propensityscore.Thesepropensityscoresareusedtostratifythenonaccesshouseholdsintothose
thatarelikelytoconnectandthosethatarenotlikelytoconnectonceelectricityisavailable.We
assumethatthosehouseholdsthatexhibitapropensityscorelargerthan0.5belongtotheformer
group. We refer to them as the hypothetically connecting. The quality of this prediction can be
examinedbymeansoftheestimatedpropensityscoresofeffectivelyconnectedandnonconnected
households in the access region. In fact, we correctly predict the decision to connect for 78 % of
householdswhodecidedtoconnectandfor75%ofhouseholdswhodecidednottoconnect.

Table3:Probitregressionofconnectionstatusondecisiontoconnectdeterminants
Covariate

Coefficient

Standarderror

pvalue

0.058***

0.224

0.01

0.151

0.245

0.54

Floorsarecemented

1.322***

0.195

0.00

Numberofbuildings

0.416***

0.108

0.00

Numberofrooms

0.219***

0.074

0.00

0.363









YearsofeducationofHHhead
FemaleHHhead

PseudoR2
2

Likelihoodratioteststatistic( ) 130.93***

Note:***,**and*indicatesignificancelevelsof1%,5%and10%,respectively.



4.4 Stratifiedmatching
Weusethisstratificationtoobtainacomparisongroupfortheconnectedhouseholdsthatismore
appropriate than the nonconnected households from the access region. Indeed, comparing
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connectedhouseholdstothehypotheticallyconnectinghouseholdsfromthenonaccessregionwe
see, as shown in Table 4 that the difference in means decreases substantially for all outcome
variables and becomes insignificant for kids studying at home and energy expenditures per capita.
Lightinghoursremain–inlinewithintuition–stronglysignificant.Alsothedifferenceonincome
isstillsignificantatthe5%level.

Table4:Comparingconnectedandhypotheticallyconnectinghouseholds





Accessregion

OutcomeIndicator

Nonaccessregion

|tstatistic|forteston
differenceinmeans…

Not
Hypothetically
connected connectedvs.
Connected connectedHH connectingHH
vs.non hypothetically
HH
(accessregion) (nonaccessregion) connected connected

Lightinghoursperday

20.4

2.9

6.89

13.4***

7.5***

Kidsstudyingathome
(inhours)

1.12

0.56

1.08

4.1***

0.2

Energyexpendituresper
adultequivalent(inFRw)

2192

1169

1462

3.1***

1.6

TotalHHincomeperwork
ageadult(in1000FRw)

564.2

191.5

392.5

5.6***

2.0**

Note:Thesixhouseholds(HH) inthenonaccessregions whoownagenerator doallexhibitapropensity
scorelargerthan0.5andbelongtothehypotheticallyconnectinggroup.***,**and*indicatesignificance
levelsof1%,5%and10%,respectively.


We found in Section 3 – in line with methodological expectations – that the comparison of
connected and nonconnected households in the access region is not appropriate due to strong
differences in socioeconomic characteristics. Likewise, the question now is to what extent the
comparability of the groups has improved by identifying the hypothetically connected
12

households. AsproposedbyROSENBAUMAND RUBIN(1985)wescrutinizethisbylookingatthe
differences in means on the covariates between the connected and the hypothetically connecting

 IACUS, KIND AND PORRO (2008) criticize that manyapplicationsof matchingprocedures do not check for
whetherthecomparabilityisactuallyincreased.

12
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households.AscanbeseeninTable5,thedifferencebetweenthegroupstobecomparedbecomes
substantiallysmallerifthenonconnectedhouseholdsfromtheaccessregionarereplacedbythe
hypothetically connecting ones from the nonaccess region. In the case of the cemented floors
covariatethesignofthedifferenceeventurnsaroundandisnowsignificantlynegative.

Table5:Balancingbetweenconnectedandhypotheticallyconnectedhouseholds


Covariate
YearsofeducationofHHhead

Connectedvs.non |tstatistic|on
connectedHHin
differencein
accessregion
means

Connectedvs.
hypothetically
connectingHH

|tstatistic|on
differencein
means

3.5

6.5***

0.7

1.1

FemaleHHhead

0.12

2.4**

0.05

1.0

Floorsarecemented

0.55

10.8***

0.18

3.6***

Numberofbuildings

0.74

6.6***

0.10

0.7

Numberofrooms

0.88

5.2***

0.04

0.2

Note:***,**and*indicatesignificancelevelsof1%,5%and10%,respectively.


In addition, a further matching quality indicator is applied as proposed by SIANESI (2004): The
probitmodelregressingtheconnectionstatusoncovariatesisestimatedfirstwithallhouseholds
andthenwiththematchedonesonly.BycomparingthepseudoR2beforeandafter,wecanseeif
anysystematicdifferenceinthedistributionofcovariatesbetweenconnectedandnonconnected
households remains. The pseudoR2 will fall after matching if a balance improvement is
13

expected.  Running the probit model again using this time the connected and hypothetically
connectinghouseholdsonlygivesusapseudoR2of0.08comparedto0.36usingthehouseholds
fromtheaccessregiononly(seeTable3).Whilethesubstantialdecreaseissupportingthesuccess
of the matching procedure, the respective Chi Squared statistic still shows a joint significant
influenceofthecovariates.Insum,thepredictionofhypotheticallyconnectedhouseholdsseemsto
 These matching quality tests are also used in BECERRIL AND ABDULAI (2010) and PETERS, VANCE, AND
HARSDORFF(2011).
13
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yieldamorereasonablecomparisongroup,althoughslightdiscrepanciesremainasindicatedby
thenonbalancinginonecovariateandtheexplanatorypowerofthepostmatchingsample.

FurtherexaminationofthepropensityscoresinFigure2showsthatthereasonforthispersisting
imbalance of the two groups stems from an unequal distribution of the propensity scores in the
two groups. While a common support between the groups is given across the full range of the
estimated score, a number of connected treated households exhibits very high propensity scores
while only few nonaccess untreated householdsdo so. For the calculation of the treatment effect
depictedinTable4allnonaccesshouseholdswithapropensityscorelargerthan0.5aredrawnon
–equallyweightedirrespectiveoftheirindividualpropensityscore.

Figure2:Propensityscoredistributionofconnectedhouseholdsandnonaccesshouseholds



Therefore,inSection4.5wemakemoredetaileduseoftheinformationcontainedinthepropensity
score by individually assigning matching partners, or using weights accordingly. An additional
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benefit compared to the stratification approach is that the comparability is improved by also
including nonaccess households with propensity scores below 0.5. Although the predictive
quality of our probit model is quite satisfactory, still 20 % of connected households exhibit
propensityscoresbelowthisbenchmark.


4.5 Nearestneighbourandkernelmatching
Inthefollowing,weusetheestimatedpropensityscoresfromtheprobitmodelinTable3tomatch
connected households individually to the hypothetically connecting households, our control
households. For this purpose, we apply stateoftheart matching algorithms. We start out by
matching the nearest neighbour without replacement (NN). For each connected household, the NN
algorithmpicksacontrolhouseholdthathastheclosestpropensityscoreforcomparison.Thisis
doneaslongastheconnectedhouseholdisintheareaofcommonsupportwherethepropensity
scoresofthecontrolhouseholdsoverlapwiththoseoftheconnectedones.Accordingly,connected
households that exhibit propensity scores higher than the highest control propensity score or
lower than the lowest control propensity score are dropped14. Hypothetically connecting house
holdsactascontrolhouseholdsonlyforasingleconnectedhousehold(withoutreplacement).

A potential risk of NN without replacement is that “bad” matches are used to determine the
treatment effect: Apart from households outside the common support, the algorithm always
selects a matching partner, even if its propensity score value differs largely from that of the
respective connected household. In order to check the robustness of results with respect to this

 In order to avoid that important outliers are dropped by the common support rule we also apply the
respectivealgorithmwithoutemployingcommonsupport.Sincetheresultsarerobustinallcases,wedonot
displaytheminthetables.

14
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feature, we also apply a Kernel matching algorithm. Kernel takes each connected household and
uses all control households as individual comparison group. It weights the influence of each
control household according to the distance between its propensity score and the one of the
selectedconnectedhousehold.Implicitly,Kernelisappliedwithreplacement.

Table6:Treatmenteffectsusingpropensityscorematching(connectedvs.controlhouseholds)


MatchingAlgorithm OutcomeIndicator

Treatment |tstatistic|fortest
effect ontreatmenteffect

NearestNeighbour

13.8

9.22***

Kernel

13.4

9.48***

NearestNeighbour

0.31

2.20**

Kernel

0.23

1.55

626.4

1.48

719.7

1.90*

Lightinghours
Kidsstudyingat
home(inhours)

EnergyexpendituresNearestNeighbour
peradultequivalent
Kernel
(inFRw)

Numberofobservation
treated
untreated
122

399

74

201

102

382

Totalhousehold
NearestNeighbour
204.2
2.58***
incomeperworkage
122
399
174.8
2.55**
adult(in1000FRw) Kernel
Note:Onlyobservationsonsupportarecounted.Thesampleforkidsstudyingathomecomprisesonly
householdsthathavechildrenatprimaryschoolage(275).***,**and*indicatesignificancelevelsof1%,5%
and10%,respectively.


ThematchingresultsaredepictedinTable6.Lightinghoursaresubstantiallyhigherinconnected
householdswiththedifferencebeingsignificantatthe1%levelforbothNNandKernelmatching.
Themagnitudeofthedifferenceamountingtomorethan13hoursbecomesclearwhenlookingat
theaveragelevelsoflightingconsumptionamongconnectedandcontrolhouseholds,whichareat
around 25 and 3 hours, respectively (see Table 2 in Section 3). For the kids studying at home
indicator we find a small difference: Primary school children in connected households study
around20minutesmoreperdaythanchildrenincontrolhouseholds.Itssignificancegoesbeyond
the 10% boundary when Kernel matching is applied, but still remains at 12 % level. Energy
expenditures are higher in connected households, also after matching. While the difference of
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around 700 FCFA is at best marginally significant given levels of 14 % (NN) and 6 % (Kernel),
respectively, the coefficient is of notable magnitude taking into account the average weekly per
adult equivalent energy expenditure in the region of 1250 FCFA. Apparently, takeup of new
servicesandmoreintensivelightingusageovercompensatestheefficiencyincreaseaftertheswitch
from traditional sources to electricity. The income indicator also shows a considerable difference
betweenthematchedgroups:Whiletheaverageincomeis276000FCFA,thematcheddifferenceis
at170000200000FCFAandstatisticallysignificantusingbothmatchingalgorithms.

Acaveatatthispointmightbethat,duetothesimultaneitydescribedinSection4.2,theselection
intotreatmentprocessisparticularlystrongwheninvestigatingincomeasanindicator,sothatit
mightnotbecapturedsufficientlybythecovariates.Thisconcernisunderpinnedbythefactthat
connected households do not use many electric appliances or machines that can be used for
income generating productive purposes. On the other hand, it might as well be the case that
households perform better on labour markets thanks to improved lighting and information
services.15Nevertheless,itseemsrecommendabletointerprettheresultsfortheincomeindicator
withcaution.

Again in line with ROSENBAUM AND RUBIN (1985), we investigate the quality of our propensity
scorematchingbylookingatthedifferencesinmeansofthecovariatesforconnectedandcontrol
households. Concretely, we look at the respective tstatistics for the unmatched sample and the
matchedoneusingtheNNalgorithm.Although,inprinciplethematchingprocedureand,hence,

 BANERJEE AND MULLAINATHAN (2008), for example, propose a theoretical model in which individuals
allocate scarce attention between problems at home and problems at work, leading to a poverty trap. By
virtue of access to quality infrastructure like reliable electricity and the consequent opportunity to use
distractionsavinggoodsandservicesathomelabourproductivitymaybeenhancedandthistrapmaybe
overcome.
15
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the matched subsamples are the same for all outcome indicators, the numbers of observations
differ because of missing values or not applicable items. In Table 7, we therefore show the
differenceinmeansdifferentiatedbytherespectiveoutcomevariable.Withtheexceptionofyears
ofeducationthedifferenceisnonsignificantinthematchedsample.WhileTable7doesonlyshow
thebalancingforNNmatching,thebalancingofthematchedsamplesusingtheKernelalgorithm
isevenslightlybetterwithallsignificantdifferencesbecominginsignificant.

Table 7: Balancing on covariates: tstatistics for test on difference in means between treatment and
comparisongroup




Lightinghoursandincome

Covariate

Unmatched

Energyexpenditures
Matched

Unmatched

Matched

8.56***

1.66*

7.28***

0.63

6.89***

2.18**

1.48

0.18

1.00

0.37

2.41**

1.13

Floorsarecemented

10.88***

0.01

9.72***

0.01

8.89***

0.81

Numberofbuildings

7.19***

1.36

6.29***

0.65

5.48***

1.11

YearsofeducationofHHhead
FemaleHHhead

Matched Unmatched

Kidsstudyingathome

5.52***
1.05
5.28***
1.27
5.18***
0.58
Numberofrooms
Note:Althoughthematchingprocessisthesameinprincipleforalloutcomevariables,thePseudoR2sdiffer
becauseofdifferentnumbersofobservationsduetomissingvaluesornotapplicableitems.OnlyLightinghours
andincomearebasedonthesamenumberofobservations.***,**and*indicatesignificancelevelsof1%,5%
and10%,respectively.



In addition, in Table 8 we compare the Pseudo R2 as described in Section 4.2 (see also SIANESI
2004). For all outcome variables and both NN and Kernel matching the Pseudo R2 decreases
considerably.Thechisquaredstatistictestingthejointsignificanceofallcovariatesissignificantat
the1%levelbeforematchingandbecomesinsignificantaftermatching.Thisindicatesthatthereis
asystematicdifferencebetweenthegroupsofconnectedandnonconnectedhouseholdsthatdis
appearsifthematchednonconnectedhouseholdsaretakentoformthenewcomparisongroup.
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For a further robustness check we modify the specification of the probit model that is used to
estimatethepropensityscore.Weincludedvariablesascovariatesthatonemightexpecttohave
someinfluenceontheconnectiondecisionandtheoutcomevariablessuchashouseholdsizeorthe
ageofthehouseholdhead.

Table8:PSMqualityindicatorsbeforeandaftermatching


Outcome
indicator

PseudoR2
MatchingAlgorithm beforematching

Lightinghours NearestNeighbour
andincome
Kernel
Kidsstudying NearestNeighbour
athome
Kernel
NearestNeighbour
Energy
expenditures Kernel

PseudoR2after
matching
0.02
0.01
0.04
0.01
0.01
0.01

0.24
0.30
0.22

ChiSquaredteststatistic
beforematching aftermatching
138.4***
97.9***
111.5***

6.8
3.2
8.0
2.3
3.2
1.7

Note:Althoughthematchingprocessisthesameinprincipleforalloutcomevariables,thePseudoR2sdiffer
becauseofdifferentnumbersofobservationsduetomissingvalues.Lightinghoursandincomearebasedon
thesamenumberofobservations.***,**and*indicatesignificancelevelsof1%,5%and10%,respectively.

Whilewecouldnotconfirmthissuppositioninthedataand,hence,didnotincludetheminour
probitspecificationdepictedabove,thetreatmenteffectsdonotchangesubstantiallyifonebases
the PSM on a probit model that includes these variables. Both direction and significance of the
resultremainconstant.Thebalancing,incontrast,isworsethanintheprocedurethatweselected
forpresentationinthispaper.

5.Conclusion
This paper examines the effect of electrification status on lighting usage, education and income
usingcrosssectionaldatafromruralRwanda.Thehouseholddatawascollectedinvillageswith
access to the grid on the one hand and in villages without access to grid electricity on the other
hand. These villages were selected according to specific comparability criteria. The inspection of
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socioeconomic living conditions reveals that, nevertheless, differences between the two types of
villagesexistthatare,however,mostlydrivenbytheconnectedhouseholds.Wethereforeapplya
propensity score method in order to identify households among the nonaccess regions that are
likely to connect to anelectricity grid – if it were available. Referring to these households as the
hypothetically connecting households and comparing them to the already connected households
we approximate a more proper counterfactual situation and respond to distorting effects of
selection into treatment processes that can be expected to be rather strong in electrification
interventions.

Theimpactindicatorsweinvestigatearehoursoflightingusage,thetimeprimaryschoolchildren
dedicate to studying at home, energy expenditures and income per workingage adult. We find
strongandsignificanteffectsonlightinghours,therebyconfirmingthattheserviceisactuallyused
by the households. We also obtain small positive effects on the kids studying at home indicator,
which are significant at conventional levels in one of two matching variants we apply. While
theoretically one could expect connected households to pay less for energy sources we find a
substantially higher energy bill among the connected households. This indicates that increased
energy consumption due to new appliances like television outweighs the efficiency increasing
effect for lighting devices. Connected households also exhibit a significantly higher income than
theirmatchednonconnectedcounterparts.Thisresulthastobevaluedagainstthebackdropofa
potentially remaining bias for the income indicator, where we deem the selection into treatment
processtobeparticularlystrong.

Overall, we find a rather robust indication of positive effects of electrification on social and
economic indicators. In particular, the importance of the substantial take up of electric lighting
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must not be underestimated. Although the linkage to MDG relevant indicators is certainly not
alwaysvisibleintheshortrun,electriclightingcanbeexpectedtochangelifeinnewlyelectrified
communities profoundly and sustainably. As qualitative communication with many villagers in
differentAfricancountrieshasshown,itisfirstandforemostlightingthatformsthemajorappeal
of electricity for rural people. Referring to the historical development in Europe, FOUQUET AND
PEARSON (2006) might not exaggerate in stating that the improvements in access to high quality
lighting“mayhavechangedthewaywethinkaboutandsensetheworld–lessdependentonthe
sun and moon, less afraid of the dark and distancing ourselves from the communal fire”. They
furthermore claim that “our ability to live and work in a wellilluminated environment has
radicallytransformedtheeconomyandsocietyofindustrializedcountries”.Theseimpactsthatgo
beyond the narrow focus on the MDG have to be taken into account in the evaluation of
electrificationpoliciesand,hence,infurtherresearch.Thismightincludestudiesthatexaminethe
longtermeffectsoflightingaccessaswellasthewillingnesstopayofruralpeopleforelectricity,
therebygaugingthetruevaluethatnonaccesspeopleassigntomodernenergy.

Methodologically, the analysis in this paper underlines the idea of doing crosssectional
evaluations of electricity takeup and impacts – also before the project starts. The prediction of
connectionprobabilitiesusedinSection4.3seemstobequitesuccessful.Whilenotinthefocusof
thispaper,thismethodcouldaswellbeusedtoapproximatenotonlyimpactsbutalsoelectricity
consumption in areas that do not dispose of electricity access yet. This information is of high
relevance for the dimensioning of the power plants and grids to be established. The grid’s and
plant’sdimension,inturn,isamajorcostdeterminantinminigridelectrificationprojects.
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